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Colonial Country Club 

"Elegance & Luxury"

The Colonial Country Club was designed by Martin Leonard in 1936.

Initially this private country club only provided year-round golf on one of

the most premier golf courses in the world. Slowly and steadily it

expanded and today, it offers premier facilities for everything from

swimming to tennis and fitness. Apart from an excellent lounge and dining

area exclusively for the club members, it also features excellent facilities

for holding wedding receptions and the likes. Catering services are

available too.

 +1 817 927 4200  www.colonialfw.com/  contactus@colonialfw.com  3735 Country Club Circle,

Fort Worth TX
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Diamond Oaks Country Club 

"Golfing and More"

Diamond Oaks Country Club is a beautiful club that offers excellent

amenities and fantastic golfing facilities. The club features an 18-hole golf

course with spectacular views and lush green surroundings. The

clubhouse makes for a wonderful venue for private celebrations,

meetings, weddings, or luncheons. There are two restaurants located at

the club that take care of all your culinary requirements.

 +1 817 834 6261  www.diamondoaksclub.com/  5821 Diamond Oaks Drive North,

Haltom City, Fort Worth TX
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Iron Horse Golf Course 

"Picturesque Golf Course"

Iron Horse Golf Club is an upscale 18-hole golf course in the greater Fort

Worth area. Over the past 20 years, the course has matured to become a

haven a lush green lawns and tree-lined fairways. The grounds also

feature 3 authentic railway cars, used as restrooms and a snack bar. There

is also Sanford's Grill on site, a full-service restaurant and bar that offers

sandwiches, made-to-order burgers and more. In addition to its sporting

reputation, Iron House Golf Club is known for its picturesque setting,

perfect for outdoor weddings.

 +1 817 485 6666  www.ironhorsetx.com/  ironhorsetx@eaglgolf.com  6200 Skylark Circle, North

Richland Hills TX
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Pecan Valley Golf Course 

"Affordable, challenging public golf course"

Located in southwest Fort Worth just below the Lake Benbrook dam,

Pecan Valley offers two 18-hole courses. The river course provides some

challenging moments with two par-5 holes that use the winding river as

the focus. Pecan Valley is adequate, inexpensive and interesting.

Amenities include a driving range, golf shop and lessons.

 +1 817 249 1845
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 www.fortworthgolf.org/courses/pec

an-valley

 6400 Pecan Valley Drive, Fort Worth

TX
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Jim McLean Golf Center 

"Golf Guru Guide"

Are you a golfer who has no problem driving a ball 500 yards, except, it

goes in the wrong direction? In that case, the Jim McLean Golf Center in

Fort Worth has the necessary expertise to turn you into a well rounded

golfer. By staffing world class golf professionals and developing a

consistent curriculum (the proprietary X-Factor and 8 Step Swing

instruction), McLean has created a school that caters to an individual's

weaknesses and gives them the training needed to improve their game. In

addition to instruction, the center also provides personal club fitting, a

fitness center, and a legends scoring nine hole practice course. Whether it

be putting, driving, or developing a new swing, The Jim McLean Golf

Center will give you all the necessary instruction to make the ball land

closer to the hole, than the parking lot.

 +1 817 303 4370  www.jimmclean.com/  ckeller@jimmclean.com  8940 Creek Run Road, Fort

Worth TX
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